Principals Message

Grandfriends Day
Wow! How proud the Grandparents were of our students on Monday at our Grandfriends day. What a fabulous showcase of our students talents, each and every student contributed to the day. It was so exciting to see the smiles on everyones faces and the tremendous turn out of visitors who we welcomed into our school. A huge thank you to the visitors for the donation of a variety of library books for our Library. Thank you again for your generosity. Well done students for sharing your love of learning so proudly on the day. A huge thank you for Mrs Layton for organising this great morning.

Teddy Bears Picnic
On Tuesday KL and K/1T explored the Royal National Park with their favourite Teddy in tow. They enjoyed a fun, hands-on program focusing on the needs of living things, air, water, shelter and food. The students and their teddies participate in story time, environmental games, a bushwalk and a picnic with their teddy bears in the bush. A great day was had by students, staff, parent helpers and of course Teddies!

Year 7 Selective High School Placements for 2016
Important information in regard to applying for Year 7 Selective High School 2016.
There is no longer the availability of paper application forms, all applications are online only. Parents must apply online at www.school.nsw.edu.au/shsplacement
Applications for entry in 2016 can be made on line between 14 October 2014 and 17 November 2014. All applications are required to sit the Selective High school Placement Test to be held on Thursday 12 March 2015. An information booklet is available on request from the school please see note sent home.

Family Statements
Family Statement of accounts were sent home last week. We would appreciate payment before the 30th November which is the end of our school financial year. If you have any concerns re these accounts please do not hesitate to contact me in this regard.

Sun Smart School
In support of our Sun Protection policy and implementation of keeping our students Sun safe our school has been awarded SunSmart status for the next three years. Our staff are vigilant in encouraging students to wear their hats and conscious of outdoor activities being timetable for cooler parts of the day.
Looking into the future of Bonnet Bay for 2015 there are many exciting and inspiring opportunities that lay ahead for our learning community. Keep posted!
Karen Deacon - Principal
“Effort and courage are not enough without purpose and direction”.
John F Kennedy
**PSSA Sport**

This season students are participating in Cricket, Softball & T-Ball. Games commence at 9.15 until 10.45 at various ovals. Students need to arrive at school by **8.30**.

**Senior Boys Cricket**
Great bowling Nathan and Ben. Great batting by Nathan, Shea, Kaleb and Cooper. Great fielding by Cooper. Player of the match was Shea.  
**By Kaleb**

**Senior Girls Softball**
Great pitching and batting and awesome catching by Tia. Player of the match was Claire.  
**By Melanie**

**Scholastics – HO HO HO**
Orders are due at the office tomorrow - Friday 24th October.

Latest Scholastic brochures have gone home and it’s a great time to start some of your Christmas shopping with only 9 weeks until Christmas. Avoid the hassle of shopping at Miranda and look at some great books & craft idea’s/Christmas activities in the Scholastic brochures.

Every $ you spend helps our school in the classroom, new home readers and updated library resources.

If you want your order to be collected from the office please clearly mark “OFFICE” on the order form and the order will be left with Kyla, otherwise your order will go to your child in the classroom.

Thank you for your support.

---

**School Assembly Awards**

**Term 4- Week 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **KL** | Class: Jasmine.B, Savannah  
         Values: Kade |
| **K/1T** | Class: Amy, Lucas  
             Values: Lochlyn |
| **1/2LC** | Class: Evie, Natalie  
               Values: Cormac |
| **2/3D** | Class: Aleksey, Elyse, Selene  
             Values: Hannah |
| **4/5R** | Class: Jada, Daniel  
                 Values: Ryan |
| **5/6G** | Class: James, Kaleb  
                 Values: Kirsten |
| Medals | Gold: Justin.C |

---

**Canteen News**

Canteen volunteers for next week are:  
Monday: Shanan Green, Sharyn Green  
Tuesday: Erin Hewett, Jacquie Pobje  
Wed: Wendy Calder, Jenny Campton

Thank you for your contribution.
The Canteen Committee

---

**PSSA Sport**

This season students are participating in Cricket, Softball & T-Ball. Games commence at 9.15 until 10.45 at various ovals. Students need to arrive at school by **8.30**.

**WE ARE PLAYING AGAINST:**
- **Round 4:** Loftus Waratah Oval  
- **Round 5:** Jannali East Lakewood  
- **Round 6:** Oyster Bay Oyster Bay Oval  
- **Round 7:** Como West Lakewood  
- **Round 8:** Woronora River Lakewood  
- **Round 9:** Sutherland Sutherland Oval  
- **Round 10:** Sylvania Heights Box Road Oval

---

**Sports Reports**

**Senior Boys Cricket**
Great bowling Nathan and Ben. Great batting by Nathan, Shea, Kaleb and Cooper. Great fielding by Cooper. Player of the match was Shea.  
**By Kaleb**

**Senior Girls Softball**
Great pitching and batting and awesome catching by Tia. Player of the match was Claire.  
**By Melanie**

---

**Congratulations to our Values Award recipients.**

---

**Canteen News**

Canteen volunteers for next week are:  
Monday: Shanan Green, Sharyn Green  
Tuesday: Erin Hewett, Jacquie Pobje  
Wed: Wendy Calder, Jenny Campton

Thank you for your contribution.
The Canteen Committee
Uniform Shop
We are still waiting on a few backorders from the suppliers, thankyou for your patience.
Uniform Committee

Premiers Sporting Challenge Leadership Day
On Tuesday Mea, Bridget, Tia, Cooper, James, Maygan, Emerald, Cassie, Ben, Shea and Nathan went up to Jannali High School for a sports leadership day. When we arrived we were split up into 5 groups and all went off to a different activity. The activities were Oztag, Soccer, Basketball, T-Ball and fun little games in the Gym. We learnt how to play some different sports and developed sports leadership skills. Thank you to Jannali High School for a great day and a good sausage sizzle.
By Ben and Cassie.

More Teddy Bear Picnic Fun!!

Saxophone & Clarinet Reeds are available from the school office.
Saxophone Reeds - $3.50
Clarinet Reeds - $2.50
Bonnet Bay Public School

Merit Award System

At Bonnet Bay Public School, student achievement is recognised in many different ways both informally and formally. Students are awarded Assembly Awards by teachers for a variety of reasons which are presented at weekly assemblies.

Award Structure

5 Assembly/Value Awards = Principal Patch
3 Principal Patches = Bronze Medallion
2 more Principal Patches = Silver Medallion
1 more Principal Patch = Gold Medallion

Lost Property

Our lost property box is overflowing with jumpers, hats, jackets, drink bottles and lunchboxes. Please come in and check for any of your child’s missing items.

Please remember to label your child’s belongings, especially hats, jackets and jumpers. Many students are missing items which are not in our lost property box. Could we ask that you please check your child’s uniform items, it’s very easy for a child to pack another child’s jacket, jumper or hat into their bag by mistake.

Bonnet Bay BASC

Dear Parents,

As a result of our survey, this year we will be offering Vacation Care for Monday 22nd, Tuesday 23rd and Wednesday 24th December 2014. Then Vacation Care will recommence from Monday 5th January 2015 to Friday 23rd January 2015.

Internet Access and Computer Policy

We have developed an Internet Access and Computer Policy for Oyster Bay School Care. This is to provide children with Internet access for educational purposes while at the service. We have devised Rules, a Code of Conduct and Student Agreement and Parent Permission at the end of the policy. Please read it carefully and fill in the agreement and permission sections and return to the service.

Kinds Regards

Nancy Bassiuoni
Teacher / Director
Ph: (02) 95288797
Email: nancy@ kirraweechildcare.com.au